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and blacks, p  toil uci rig \armnis that app oar graphic and I  li 

cal in nature. 
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Ilisabuth Büchel "as horn in Maurer 

liechtenstein in 1954.   For over twent 

ears, Ruchel has been creating pier 

r drying in style and lorm, reflecting wh 

she calls a continuous painting 

is a kind of sounding out, a les cling off, 

i larifving, and a savoring," Bu( he! notes. 

I las ing attended college at Bridgeport 

Unisersitv in Connecticut and the Univer- 	
c' mc t' f/cc 

sitv of Tulsa in Oklahoma, Büchel has 	frdL Jml 

heim able to cultivate her artistic talent 

resulting in a style that mixes American 	''I) 

expressionism and luropean cOntempo 	/‚/ 	/ 

rarv art. 	 1m' nil i/i / 

Almost all of her works originated as

"series" of multiples and ariations, re-

fleeting her artistic stIc and interest in 

the name of he series"squares in the 	I 	I Ru I 

lOs, "lion until Is ertR al' in the earl', 90.s, 

"color/form" in the mid-90s, "lines" at the cml of the 90s and 

"rhythm" at the beginning of the 21st Century. 

Büche I s sqircrcr, reining/es and liner t est themsel es in colors, 

play sv i th each other and lind highlights of' their existence in 

her paintings h using oil or acr lit on %%ood, camas or pa 

per. 

The !iunr,un ía! / ennui series places emphasis on the neun ing 

of direction. lhichel uses paper and polester mediums and 

blankets them ss ith patterns, leaving bold, stacked Impres-

sions. 

Focusing on oilur and Jorm, Buchel constructs gcomctrR 

shapes and combines them ith strong reds, blues, yellows 

As area became more important, Büchel 's order bee 3011 

more simple and clear, leading to lined  pailit rigs. I lie line 

paintings res cal the facets of the Nerticalit.% and hori,ontalit 

in color toinhinations, tar trim any pleasing rhs oratir for 

malit', 

In pursuing rhl t/mi. Rubel tin uses im lassili ‚itioir, er alud 

tion and order „', hue at the saure trim' porrra in(,,  .1 sense of 

m\ster in a F''(''s clarity. 

Though the impressions of the series var\ ill(- er 

clement is the use of color as an intt'n hangcahle vo ahular 

allowing Bucliel to develop ness expressions and meanings 




